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SAY BRIBERY

WAS USED TO

NDICT LABOR

PEACE AGENT!

former Congressman Fowler of

Illinois Makes Charges

Against Officials Responsible

for Buchanan's Plight

Statement Made at Preliminary

Hearing Before Commission-

er Anson S Taylor Here To-

day.

Charges that "more than dollar
bills were used" to bring about
the indictments returned by the
Federal grand jury in New York

against officials of Labor's Na-

tional Peace Council were made
today at the preliminary hearing
given three of the defendants by
United States Commissioner An-

son Taylor.
The " allegation was made by

former Congressman H. Robert
Fowler of Illinois, one of the de-

fendants, who further charged
that "the bribe Was so big that
even the birds in the woods would
be starred by it. If I were the
commissioner in thisicase I would

rcHKpvcry- - precedent anoaiow
the) criminal and foul means to
bring about this indictment to be
shown."

BREAK NO PRECEDENT.
Assistant District Attorney James

Archer, who represented the Govern-
ment a.t the hearing:, aald it was .not
necessary to break any precedent,
that the Supreme Court had held that
It was the duty pf the Commlrslonera
to hear every reason tending to show
that there was not probable cause for
extradition.

"Will you consent to our going into
that phase of this indictment?" asked
Mr. Fowler.

"It is not necessary to have my per-
mission, you have got a ruling from
the Supreme Court to jculde you."

Archer.
The incident ended here, however, as

Mr. Fowler made no further reference
to the mo&ns employed In bringing
about the Indictment.

Mr. Fowler's charge emanated In an
innocent wy. When he arose to attackthe indictment as defective and to quote
several anti-tru- st decisions he had two
St bills in the law book with which topay Commissioner Taylor's clerk forcopying the Indictment. Mr. Arcnerfacetiously remarked that "it seems ap-
propriate that II bills be used as book-
marks In an antl-tru- st case. '

Mr. Fowler pleasantly remarked that
this was not Intended as a show of
wealth because he was not a rich man.

(Continued on Second Page,)
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All TRUN MR CRAFT

Submarine Sends Down Torpedo
Boat and Hydroplane in Up-

per Adriatic.

ROMK, Jan- - 22. An Austrian tor-pe- d6

boat and an Austrian hydroplane
were slink In the upper Adriatic yes-
terday by a British submarine, accord-
ing to advices received here today.
The submarine came upon the hydro-

plane while the aviators were trying
to repair their engine. Both Austrlanawere taken prisoners and the subma-
rine was preparing to submerge when
the torpedo boat approached andopened fire. The Britisher shot one
torpedo and sent her to the bottom.
The fate of the torpedo boat's crew
is unknown.

Erzrum Under Attack
Of Caucasus Troops

Of the Grand Duke
PETROGRAD, Jan. 22 The Gmnd

Duke's Caucasus army has begun the
tssault on the outer defenses ot
Erzrum, principal city of Turkish
Armenia, according to dispatches re-
ceived here today.

Billiards and bitterly cold weather
re hindering thu operation?. The cty

is surrounded by modern fortifications
and no easy vlctoiy is expected by the
military authorities.

The lull on the Czernowlt front con-
tinues.

General Ivanoff is strengthening hfa
positions around Iransaze, where Aus-(Sta- n

counter-attucl-u are expected.

Sleuth's London Branch
Investigated by Police
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WILLIAM J. BURNS.

BURNS DENIES HIS

OFFICE WAS RAIDED

But Admits Scotland Yard
Agents "Investigated" His

Branch in London.

Cental that the London offices of the
William J. Burns National Detective
Agency were "raided" recently by
Scotland Yard men wan made today by
William J. Burns, head of the detec-
tive Arm. who la in Washington on
business.

Mr. Burns acknowledged thathls-Lon-- J

don 'branch had "been 'Mnveatf gated Vblra

aled by the transmission of certain code
"message between his New York and
English Offices.' He also scored the
agents of another American detective
service, who, he declared, had tried to
put his agency "In bad" with tho Kng-lis- h

authorities.
"I presume that the constant inter-

change of code messages between my
offices In New York and London caused
the Investigation after agents of an
other detective concern had tnld the
Scotland Yard people that they might
find some German spy matters If they
investigated my place," said
Mr. Burns.

"Scotland Yard men came to my Eng-
lish manager and showed him a cablegram in code which had been sent by
me to London and asked him what themessage meant He explained to their
saUsfactlon and told them tha't If they
wn.ni.ea 10 go over mo orrice nies they
were at liberty to do so They returned
several days later and searched the
files.

"Of course they did ont And any-
thing to verify their suspicions. This
Is only one of the petty annoyances with
which a man has to contend who tries
to eliminate his own employ of crooks.
Every man I discharge goes out to make
trouble for me, and things like this are
Douna to result."

AUSTRIA RENEWS

SERB PEACE OFFER

Rome, Jan. 22. Austria has made a
fresh offer of peace to Serbia, follow-
ing the failure of the negotiations with
Moptenegro, according to an Athens
dispatch to the Glornale d'ltalla.

Amsterdam, Jan. 22. The Frankfurter
Zeltung openly proposes taht Germany
negotiate a separate peace with Bel-glu-

and adds that the Belgians prob-
ably will look with favor upon a peace
offer.

"At present. Chancellor von eg

cons'ders Belgium only
as an article of exchange for territory
seized by the Allies," suld the Zeltung-"Sensib-

le

Belgians ought to be warned
not to wait too long, or Belgium will
be regarded by Germany as too good
a prize to be relinquished."

Submarine Bases on
Corfu Are Located

LONDON, Jan. ure by the
French of the Greek Island of Corfu la
now known to have been duo chiefly
to the location there of an Austro-Ger-ma- n

submarine base. A second base
has beon located in the narrow channel
between Corfu and the Albanian coast.
Most of the submarine raids In theeastern Mediterranean have been di-
rected from thes'o two points, by a fleetembracing Germanas well as Austrian
craft.

Kern Resignation to
Come Up Next Week

The question of Senator Kern's res-
ignation from the District Committee
of the Senate Is expected to come up
next week.

Senator Kern. It is learned, is Insist-
ent In his purpose to retire. It hasnot been determined who will be hissuccessor.

tly the Florida rtoatr.
Atlantic Coast Line, "N. Y. & Florida
Special." 8:15 p m dnlly 3 other all-ste- el

ltd, trains dally. HOS N. Y. ave. nw.
Advt.

TIES PUN TO

AVOID TIE-U-
PS

DUE FOR TRIAL

Suggestion Relative to Reliev-

ing Congestion at 14th and F

Streets Favored by Railway.

CHANGE IN STOPPING PLAN

Bureau Cars Probably Will Halt
on South Sides of F Street
Now."

There was a noticeable' decrease in
congestion of street rr traffic at Four-
teenth and G and Fourteenth and F
streets this morning, according to In-
spectors of the Public T7itllUes Com-

mission. Officials of the Washington
Railway and Electric Company wero on
the Job early directing the movement
of tho cars.

Delays, It is stated aire much les fre-
quent.

A plan to relieve the traffic conges-
tion at Fourteenth andv F streets,
which was suggested some time ago
by The Times, finally has been adopt-
ed by the Washington Railway and
Electric Company.

Plan For Stop Change.
Tn accordance wlh The Times' sug-

gestion, the company has applied to
the Public Utilities Commission for
permission for the Bureau of En grav-
ing cars to atop on the south aide of
F street between 7 and 9:15 a. m.
This probably will be approved by
the commission. This will ureatly re-
lieve the, congestion, it Is believed, as
frequently pointed out by The Times.

The company states that white tho
arrangement may cause somb' slight In-
convenience to passengers transferring
at Fourteenth and P street It will

Si i" ' MpealU0Ua ""
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rp. rri. ana 7;0nd J;30 u m. on the,
Georgia averiuo and Ninth street lines
be run on express schedules Is thesuggestion received by the Public.
Utilities Commission today from R. B
Potter. Mr. Potter states that, under
the present system, the express cara
each up with the locals before Flor-
ida avenue Is reached.

For Shipping Stops.
The Commission Is considering also or-

dering "skip stops," or requiring cars
during certain periods to stop only
every three or four blocks. This sys-
tem, It was stated has met with suc-
cess In other cities and may be tried
here.

Twelve Inspectors of the Commissiontoday continued their observations of
traffic conditions In all sections of thecity.

BRITISH PEAR AT T

WITH 17-INC- H GUNS

Naval Critic Says New German
Dreadnaughts Have Wea-

pons to Shoot 20 Miles.

LONDON, Jan. 22. An attack by
German armed with

guns capable of throwing shells
weighing more than a ton a distance
of morethan twenty nrtas, may startleEngland before many months, the Dally
News asserted today.

The naval critic of the News report-ed that the Germans are arming theirnew battleships. Including probabK theHindenburg, with the 17-i- guns, lieexpiessed the belief that tho same gunwere used In the long-rang- e bombard-ment of Dunkirk a fow months ago.
Ho pointed out that a ht

thus armed would outclass anvfighting vessel In the British navy,
and that tho Germans mleht wed ri.b- -

' n sortie Into the North sea und a chal-ilcn- wi

of the British fleet.
I The English newspapers for severaldayn have been filled with reports ofthe new Germnn linttJA n.rnTim,. i.

Fokker, which Is reported to have de-stroyed sixteen British biplane, in tholast month. They admit the Fokker'ssuperiority over any BritWh plane, butconsole themselves with the fa?t thatonly a few are In use. One writer ex-presses the conviction that sevoial Fok-kt-- ts
will accompany the t Zeppe-

lin squadron to London.

STATE FINDS

NEW WITNESS

N MOHR CASE

Woman Reporter's Story of In-- -

tdrview With Alleged Accom-

plices Amazes.

GROWS NERQOUSON STAND

New Star Witness Becomes So

Excited She Can Hardly An-

swer Questions.

Providence, R, I., Jan. 22. Gertrude
Stevenson, the Boston newspaper writer, i

whoso unexpected testimony threw thai
Mnhr fn.n lnt A oanln. todav fir- -
ured as the possible deciding witness In
Mrs. Elizabeth ,Mohrs trial on the
charge of plotting her husband's mur-
der.

Miss Stevenson will be cross-examin-

on Monday. r ?
When suddenly thrust Into the lime

light of the witness stand, upon th i

hees of George W. Healls, negro driver
of the death car,) as one of the- State's
star witnesses, Miss Stevenson became
so nervous that her answers were
scarcely' audible to the attorneys.

Healls. Victor Brown, and Henry
Speltman, negroes, the latter two being
on trial with Mrs. Mohr as actual as-

sassins of Dr. Mohr. were Interviewed
In Jail by Miss Stevenson shortly after
Healls had made his first confession.
Miss Stevenson disarmed the negroes'
suspicions bv representing herself as
comincr from Mrs. Mohr, and obtained astory which, when told on the stand, al-
most equalled that af Healls in lta In-

terest.
Brown asked her. she testified, to tell

his sister the details of an alibi he was
preparing In order that she could sub-
stantiate him. Brown also asked her to
tell Mrs. Mohr to "stand pat," to tellnothing, and that the negroes them- -
eeives were eticmng to their sto

! Healle at ihla ttmo had ramidliLtrf Mi

74ragr-- John Fit.ger.ua:
defense. imrn4diiLte:y ltiJftkcd4th--w- .
an'e veracity, fli?r f
s expected to Te along thl line. Ha j

has already obtained virtual admtstlonj
inai ine woman misrepresentea nerself.. The State is expected to close on
Monday, but, whether Mrs. Mohr will
be called to tho stand Is still a prob-ble- m.

One of the attorneys for the
defense said that It may not be neces-
sary to expose Mrs: Mohr to the cross-
fire questioning of Attorney General
Rice.

PERSIA fHPLY HALTS

AMERICAN ACTION

United States Has No Proof

That Liner Was Submarined
by Austrian or German.

Unofficial advices from Vienna that
the Austro-Hungarla- n government has
disclaimed all responsibility for sink-
ing of the British steamer Persia, with
loss of two American lives, leaves the
United States without any official proof
that tne Persian was lorpeaoea.

The German government previously
had notified the State Department that
reporta received from all submarine
commanders proved that the Persia was
not tdrpedoa by a uerman submarine.

State Department officials say that
the United States cannot go further In
fixing responsibility until It has some
facts upon which to proceed. Thus far
the only testimony bearing on the Per-
sia case consists of dentals of respon-
sibility by Germany and Austria and
nffidnvlu of Persia survivors which
fall to establish legal facts showing
the vessel was torpedoed.

Advices from Berlin that the German
foreign office has sent further instruc-
tions to Count von Bernstorft In the
Lusttanla negotiations are accepted as
foreshadowing tne eariy settlement of
this controversy. The fact that the
State Department Is preparing the way
for the presenting or claims ror in
demnlty Is taken as an Indication that
the United States Government expect
to reach a satisfactory settlement with
Berlin. Count von Bernstorff. from the
first, has been confident of success.

Transfer Is Denied.
The Excise Board todav refused the

application of Georre Nesllne for the
transfer of a wholesale llauor license
from Annie B. Hohmann, at 1(R7 Fifth
street 'northwest. Protest aealnst the
transfer was made bv A. E. Shoemaker,
attorney for the Anti-Salo- League.

Victory Chimed By
Teachers in Fight On

Change in Schools

jSJ .

Redrafted Bill Offered by New-- .
man Removed-Thei- r Princi-

pal '''Objection.

-

DON'T WANT, LAW DISTURBED

Instructors Have No Organized

Channel of Expression Un-

der Present System. I

"Whatever the outcome of the move-
ment to rofganUe the schools of
Washington, the teachers feel they
won their greatest victory before the
hearlnrr began bef6re the subcommit
tee on education of the. House wis- -:,. ..
"ihfc

Th?
-- ""'"'"'"f9'ltea DI"" .?.- -

Corn
mimiloner Ncvman removed prin
cipal objection of the teachers to tho
proposed change, ncconllng to AVilllam
J, Wallls. ptesldent of the Hl"h School
Teachers' Association. That ODjectlon
lay In the fact that tho first bill on- - j

talned no safeguard against an over--j
turning of the prcserit system df merit
appointments and r"m'tIon and asour
ante of tenure during ooa rervico, con-Uln6- d

In the act of Juno 20. 1903, which
was sought by Washington school Uach-cr- s

for year
Though tho persons most closely af-

fected, next to the pupils. In the pro-

posed change are the 1.800 teachers and
400 other employes of the schools, no
direct expression of opinion came from
them during tho two-da- y hcariAg this
week, except that presented by the
High School Teachers' Association.

The fact that the teachers have no or-
ganized channel of expression, teachers
say, has liven a great impetus to tho
movement for a general organization of
Washington school toachers.

The report presented by the High.
School Teachers' Association was not
even read, therefdre gained no publicity
in tho newspapers, but will bo printed in
the report of the hearings.

The high school teachers. Mr. Wallls
mmiA nnnn.orfifVio MiAnire in the system

I r . ...A 1h al jilton pep gronnqs: j jri, "jwn;as dc:ingrpmoYP .iwjw:
.draf tedWUW a
might cjfoep. into.teUSc49dfe
nolnilw.IT Alivtrlnr,.., tit rtrtlU-JltiOr-. -

Judges Jure rrfiicrrea
How the- - teachers will, view the pres-

ent prospect or having the Board of
Education retained as the center of the
'system, and having its members named
by the Corrimlssloners or by the Presi-
dent, who probably would consult the
Commissioners, Mr. wallls said he could
not say. He believed most teachers
would be loath to comment at all on the
ulan which contemplated making the
n.u.itt Vi nnnnlntlvn rawer.

As between the Commissioners and the
(Continued on 8econa Page.)

mo mis
TO $68 BREAKFAST

Von Papen, Breckenridge, and

Dumba Didn't Eat $22.66

Worth Apiece.

. .
Th mvstery of the J68 breakfast lor

three given by Captain von Papen.
recalled German attache. to AMlBlf"';
Secretary of War Breckenbrldge M
Chevy cnase u l -- """ ". ".17"
cleared up. Mr. Breejwnn . p--
von Papen. ana AmoBo" ".""'""l.rl;
not east $22.66 worth apiece There were
enough other guests to bring the per
capita breakfast check down to a rea-

sonable figure, something like 5 a
plate and an 8 tip.

The fuss over the mysterious break-
fast arose following the publication by
the London foreign office of one of the
von Papen check stubs showing an
entry of $68 for a breakfast at whloh
von Papen's only guests were said to
be the Assistant Secretary of War and
the Austrian ambassador.

But It was all cleared up today When
It developed that the guests at the
breakfast were Ambassador Dumba and
Mme. Dumba, Count von Bernstorff.
Baron Zwledlnek. the Austrian charge;
Prince Hohenlohe, of the Austrian em-

bassy; Prince and Princess Hatzfcldt,
of the German embassy; Assistant Sec-
retary of War and Mrs. Breckenridge,
Capt. and Mrs. Powell Clayton, and
the host. Captain con Papen.

"Anyway," said one of the guests to-

day, "It wasn't a breakfast for me, for
I had mine before I went I always
breakfast before 1:30 In the afternoon,
when we had this little club affair."

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
THE MOHR CASE?

Shall a Wife Revenge Herself, and How
Shall She Do It?

A personal .sturJy and analysis of the central figure in the murder trial of
Elizabeth Mohr, which is attracting the attention of the whole country. Pic-
tures by pen and camera.

In The Sunday Times
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WILLIAM J. WALUS.

ARMS SHIP mm
KBAMW
Sygna, of .Norwegian Line,

Bound for Archangel, Re--J

turns to Nev York BayX

:nK5w3efrs'2&,H?J5SV 7ItTfu&?lSiaGmmmm&w'mimgian.. UMra arBfifX.?umV--carrying; War tatfrtltlo tS5ttho Ss -
slan port of Archangel
to. Quarantine at day-bre- ak today
Wtbiflr tagins; tri 'No. 1 holf for-

ward, after sending out calls for as-

sistance.
Several fire "boats from New York

and Brook)yn went , to Quarantine
and began attacking the blase. Dep-
uty Chief "Worth, of the marine di-

vision qf th6 fire department, hasten-
ed to Quarantine aboard the fire aux-
iliary Velox and directed the work of
the fire fighters.

No explanation of the origin of the
blase was obtainable at the offices of
agents for the steamer early today.

Left Port At Noon.
The Sygna, a 4,000-to- n vessel, left

port before nopn yesterday, supposed-
ly headed for Vladivostok, P-u-? la,
though quarantine officials repot ed
she signalled she was en troute or
Archangel.

She raced Into Quarantine at 3:50
a. m. today, with distress signals
flashing from" her bridge.

She anchored about, 300 yards out in
the Narrows and her captain signalled
that one of her forward holds yas
ablaze. .

Other vessels drew alongside the
burning steamer and .played their

I BcarciiUBiika upuil iter W41110 liio Djrg., .-- . turnd .team hos tmon
the hHl,e They BiKnalied anoro nalt

.
an hour later that they believed the
blazfl wju under contr,

Quarantine officials said the Sygna
refused to answer their queries for
information as to the source of the
blaze, or as to the kind of a cargo the
steamer was carrying.

The Sygna halls from Bergen, Nor-
way, and Is owned by L. Mowlnckel.

Captain Reticent On Bombs.
When the flro 'was finally gotten un-

der control, Captain Meyers oame
ashore and told quarenUne officials that
the ship was carrying railway rails,
steel ties and cars and barbed wire for
the Russian armv.

He would not comment on the report
that she was carrying; war munitions
nor discuss the possible origin of the
maze. ,

TO SHOW If OPEB

PICTURES IN COURT

Two hundred and fifty improper pho
tographs, eighty pictures regarded as
unmallable, and 600 pages of matter,
printed and photographed, will be in-

troduced in Police Court as evidence
hen the eighteen prisoners caught In

yesterday's drag-n- et on the Government
departments are arraigned.

The men probably will be tried two
Weeks from today. They are charged
under a section of the penal code which
fixes as a Penalty for exhibiting or
offering for sale obscene matter a $?,O0U
nnc or nve years' imprisonment, or
both.

While Ihe local Police Department Is
getting readv to nresent Its case In
court. . Federal agents of the Treasury
Department have set afoot an Investi-
gation because of the discovery among
xno oDscene pnotograpns or severalphotostat' representations of $1 bills and

stamns.
ine pnotographs, according to ChierFlynri. of the Secret Service, with theuse of a green wash In the case of the

SI bill and a red wash In the cae of
the slamr might he made good enough
couaMftOT VMS at night,

VILLA TRAPPED,

CARRANZISTAS

TRY TO CUT OFF

FOOD SUPPLY

ruau7:,flJfliaiKt3iaccna8ti-.it--i

--W

Northern Chief Could Stand Off

Regiment From His Moun-

tain Stronghold, So Foe

Simply Wait.

New Revolution Started Against
De Facto Government in V-

icinity of Torreon Creates
Alarm on Border.

EL PASO, Jan. 22. Francisco
Villa is' reported surrounded by
Carranzista troops in the Sierra
M'adre mountains of ChlhuaSina.

This report by General Cavases,
who commands the three columns
hemming in the bandit chief, was
made to Gen. Luis Herrera at
Chihuahua and. resulted in the pre-

mature announcement that Villa
was a prisoner.

,Gov. Gen. Ignacio Enriquez, of
Chihuahua, on official business' in
Juarez today, gave this explana-
tion of the reported capture, while
pointing out that the outlawed
bandit probably couldftpJi QUfrirf

mmm mMwKmmmmM
Ennquez fiawRa'rdjimwTOIki

aWffK " T r
even took a third wife recently.
and that his followers have women '

in their camps.

CUT OFF FOOD.
Several of the bandit chief's follow-

ers who, Enriquez said, had made re-
quests' for amnesty, declared that from
Villa's hiding place his loyal band could
stand off a regiment. The Carranxls-U- s,

pursuing the sole object of captur-
ing Villa dead or alive, are endeavoring
td cut off his food supply.

Ill feeling between Americana and
Mexicans alor.sr the border was In-
tensified today by the admission by
Carranza authorities at JUarez thatBert Akers. an American rancher, hadbeen killed by Bernardo Duran, aMexican, at San Lorenzo, a few milesfrom El Paso. The Juarez authoritieshave arrested Duran. who claims herhot In self-defens- e.

AKers, with Douglas Downn; anoth-er rancher, from Yaleta, Tex., nearhere, rode across the border to re-
cover some cattlo stolen from an
American woman. Hs ausncctnil rn.
Jan and his brother. Frederlco, whonad, been accused of stealing cattletor. several weeKs, ana rode directlyto their home at ban Lorenzo.

According to Downs, the Duransopened fire as he and Akers were rid-ing away klllincr Akers. firrm,.
soldiers arrested Duran while he was
trying- to escape.

General Gavlra, commandant atJuarez, promised that both th rrn.
.rans, will be executed if their guilt Is
fruvcuu

New Revolution Started.
The new revolution started around

Torreon by a combination of Villa,
Zapata, and other enemies of

the do facto government, is receiving
the major portion of the Carranza mil-
itarists' attention today.

The rebellion, which threatens Ameri-
cans and foreigners there. Is In a terri-
tory the Carranzjstas had regarded as
completely under their control.

The Mexican consulate, which yester-
day announced the execution of eight-
een bandits, has obtained no official
confirmation. General Cavasej said
that when he left Chihuahua city the
eighteen prisoners were being held,
awaiting execution. He had no way ofknowing definitely whether the execu-
tions were carried out after he left, butexpressed no surprise. He said the of-
ficials were collecting evidence to showthat the men had participated In theSanta Ysabel massacre of Americans.

Advices from the Interior of Chihua-
hua asserted that Villa had resumedactivity In the Guerra district and thatraids on several ranches wore reported.

Army of Ten Thousand
Gathers to Drive All

Revolutionists Out
Unofficial reports reached Washington

today that General Villa Is surrounded
by a large Carranza force near Pear-
son, Chihuahua, and facias Imminent
death or capture. Another report from
"El Paso said that General Trevlno, Car-
ranza military commander, had gone to
Torreon to take command of an army
of 10,000 men gathered to run to earth
the scattered bands of revolutionists re-
maining In the field against Carranza.
These reports were accepted as an In-
dication that Carranza Is doing all he
can to carry out hi pledge to the
I'nlten States to capture and punish theMexican bandits.

The Str.te Depaitrrent and Carranzaagency In Washington have been ad-le- ed

that the massacre of Americans
in Mexico was planned at a convention
litld but Cordoba, Mexico, l it Novanv.


